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HQffTOLEABNTOBOX

Strong Points on the llanfy Art
From Champion Filzsimmons.

GOOD ADVICE FOR THE AUATEIK.

Eoma of the lliddle-Weisht- 's Most Effect-

ive Bloirs Described.

FEINTING TUE PRINCIPAL FEATURE

WEITIEX TOB THE DISPATCH.

In the first place, before I start in to tell
Low the difficult points in boxing are made,
I want the reader to lnlly understand that a
person cannot become a proficient boxer in a
day, a week or a month. In fact, to become

a first-cla- boxer reqnires that one sbonld
practice continually, taking care not to try
end learn too much in a day, bat making
sure that one point is thoroughly mastered
before aiiotber is attempted.

Boxing is, in my opinion, the createst ex-

ercise for the attainment of physical culture
that there is, and in my opinion everyone,
be they m n, woman or child, should learn
and practice the art of e. You
may not, and probably do not, even wish to
become a professional boxer, or even an ex-

hibition sparrer.but taking all that into con-

sideration it is well to know how to defend
one's self should occasion require it. Even
if you are never called upon to exercise
your science in peonal defense or in the
defense of others the added strength, tbe
licalthful feeling and the increased sense of
power will more than repay you lor the time
spent in the exercise. Of course it will be
almost useless for anyone who is not in the
least interested in boxing to try to learn the
art ol e, and it is as much for the
purpose of making people interested in this
sport that I have prepared the following
course of instructions in sparring.

If yon are already interested in the manly
art tliis little article, which I have fried to
make as comprehensive as possible, may
cause yorr interest to increase, and if you
sre not interested in the sport, perchance a
perusal o. this article may cause an interest
to be awakened witnin you.

A Tctv Simple Rules.
Before I start witn the different points, I

want to tell you a few simple rales which
may help youcousiderably if you are trying
to learn tn spar.

In the first place, you should be temperate
in all things, and when in front of your op-

ponent cool and collected. X ever lose your
head for an instant. If you have a quick
temper, and have a tendency to get angry
should a blow be a trifle harder than yon
expected, do everything in your power to
control yourself, tor a man who loses his
temper when he is hit can never make a
Kod boxer, as when the temper is up the
judgment flies to the winds, and when the
judgment is gone a man will rush in bliivl-l- r,

and is consequently at the mercy of his
opponent and soon gets the worst of the en-

counter. Another thing you must observe
is to always keep your eyes open and your
taoutb shut. It may seem foolish for me
to caution you thus, bat I have often
noticed good snarrers shut their eyes
when they expected a blow or when they
rushed in on their man. Now, by shutting
the eyes, they would as a matter of course
lose sight of" their man, something which
should not be done.

Suppose yon were to rush in on your man
sad involuntarily shut your eyes, he, seeing
Ibis, could step out of the way. and instead
of rushing up against nim as you expected
you wouid dash against the ropes ii you
were in a ring, or against the wall if you
were sparring in a room, while yonr oppo-
nent would have you at his mercy as you
went by, and could, with a couple of

blows, place you at his mercy for
the remainder of the bout. As for keeping
the mouth closed, that is so that, should
you be struck on the chin, the blow will not
be liable to affect you much, which, If your
raouth was open, a blow on th t chin would
rattle your teeth considerably, might break
tame, or might cause yon to bite your
tongue. Then in boxing a person should
breathe entirely through the nose, as it ex-
pands the lungs better.

Some Very Implicit Directions.
Xevcr stand on one foot longer than on

tie other, lor if you are boxing for any
length of time and do this, the leg which
dees the most work will become very tired
rind weak. Theicforc, keep shifting the
weight from one foot to the other, keeping
Ihebojy well balanced all the time.

Take special care not to keep the arms,
when in position, too high, as this is very
tirooine. I kept on a line with the elbow,
you will find the position an easy cne, and
nlso that a blow can be struck or stopped
just as quick if the arms arc held in that
position as in any other. AVhen sparring
with an aaversary, step back from him occa-
sionally aud drop vour aims to your side.
Tt will rest you greatly. Be very careful,
Jiowever, that you don't drop your arms re

you have stepped back, and don't ever
Jorget to put them up before going in front
0 vour man again

Take care that you do not box violently
belore two hotirs a ter eating. It will injure
you. Always try to make your opponent
think yon are going to hit him in a spot
wliere you have no intention ot doing so.
This is done by feinting, which shonld be
practiced a great deal, as that is one of the
great ) oints where the cleverness of a boxer
ronies in. If you can make your opponent
think you are going to hit him in the
Ktomich, while in reality you intend strik-
ing his head, he will naturjliy be looking
out for that stomach blow, and this will
leave his head comparatively easy for you
to get at If a man equally as strong and
clever as yourself knew all the time where
you intended striking you would not be able
to land your blows ouce in an age, and in
consequence you must keep foaling and
bluffing him in order to land your blows.

The Left Toot to Ko Lifted.
Jcver strike the opponent without lifting

the le'.t foot slightly from the floor; it will
pive you the secret of striking hard and
quick". The point of striking from the body
is the ball of the right foot, and no man can
learn to strike hard and quick unless he
springs tlightly dffof same.

As a matter of course, the first thing to be
learned in boxing is the proper position in
which to stand and hold the arms. This,
together with the left led shouid, in my
opinion, constitute the first lesson in box-
ing, aud in f.ict, iliis first lesson shonld be
practised every day for a long time. This
is the hardest lesson in boxing, as yon have
to learn to do several things at once, viz.:
How to lead with the left hand, also learn
the leg work and how to guard at the same
time.

-- Cow for the proper position: You must
tiaad with the left foot advanced fully 15
inches in front of the right, the heel ot the
left being in a line with the hollow ot the
right. Both knees should be slightly bent
all the time, so that you may be able to
raove forward or step tiack quickbr. You
will find that by keeping the knees beat that
you will be at!e to get toward your antag-
onist or away from him much quicker than
if you keep them straight and stiff. Never
try to stand in Iront of your adversary, as it
(hortens your reach. Keep your left side
toward him and bring your left arm up from
the scam of the pants until the hand is on a
Jtiaight line with the elbow. Keep tbe left
shoulder slightly raised. You will readily
perceive the advantage ot this when your
adversary leads at yourhead. Your shoulder

high, is on a line with vour chin and
by lowering your hand quickly, you will re-

ceive the blow eitlier on the top 01 your
head, where it will not do as much damage
to you as it will to your opponent's hand.
The right arm should be brought up across
yonr left breast and the head sbould be held
erect. At all times work from the balls of
the feet and at no time stiffen the muscles.
Let the body go without any strain.

Instructions tor Striking.

"Whcnstriking or itopmug a blow, fill
the lungs and shut off the wind. It will
enable vou to strike much harder and with
greater lorce, while should you be r.ruck, I

it enables you to withstand a much harder
blow than you would otherwise, and an
ordinary blow will have less effect on you
as you are braced against if. Rembember
to keep your hands open at all times, until
you hit.' Then shut the ban ds and shut off
the wind at the same time. It won't take
you long to find out the advantage this will
give you. A man who keeps his hands shut
during half an hour of lively boxing is
sure to lose the power of his grip. It is a
strain on the muscles of the arms and
shoulders to keep the hands closed all the
time and has a tendency to weaken a man
all over. You can test the advantage of
shutting off the wind wheivgiving or receiv-
ing a blow, by practising on yourself. For
instance, shut off your breath and strike
yourself .1 good, sharp blow in the stomach,
then strike yourself in the same spot when
the breath is coming and going, and note
the difference in the effect of the blows.

After yon have got so that you can break
ground (that is, drop your hands, walk two
or three paces away and then return and
take yoar proper position immediately), you
shonld commence the leg movements, ad-
vancing a step with the left foot followed by
the righ Then retire a step with the right
foot followed by tbe left. In all cases the
feet should be kept the same distance apart.
After this advancing and retiring, practice
the movement vice versa. "When you can do
these things perfectly it is time to begin to
try the lelt lead, whether it be with the left
or right hand you should spring off the ball
of the right foot slightly, lilting your left
foot from the ground as you start to lead.
This will throw the whole weight of your
body with your blow, and will enable you
to strike a much harder blow than you
would otherwise be able to do. In leading
off with your left you should turn the head
and body to your right, at the same time
guarding yonr face from your opponent's
blow by "bringing your right arm up across
your face and about two inches in front of
it

It may take you some time before you will
be able to do all these things perfectly, but
if you spend the time of seven or even ten
lessons in getting the position and left lead
down perfectly it will be time well spent

Don't 13o Too Anxious.
Above all things don't try and advance

too fast, but make sure that you can execute
one point well before going on with the next
one. Then If it is possible lor you to ao so
get someone to spar with you who knows a
great deal more about boxing than you do.
By doing this you will find that you can ad-

vance much fatter than you would sparring
with someone on tjie same level as yourself
or inferior iu point of knowledge of boxing.
By sparring often with a quick and clever
man you will yourself gain quickness, while
if you spar repeatedly with a slow moving
boxer, vou will without knowing it get
slower in your own movements. Look out for
this, for a'slow boxer is an abomination.

Tbe next point sbould be in my opinion
the lead, stop and return.

To do this you will take your position in
iront of vour adversary and stepping in lead
your left at his head. This lead he must
stop with the palm of his right hand and
then stepping in himself he lets go his left
at your head which you must stop in the
same manner. Now a great many who are
learning to spar, in stopping a blow bring
up the arm straight, catching the blow on
the back of the hand or forearm. This often
hurts the arm and makes one lame. In
order to avoid this, when bringing up the
right to stop a blow turn tbe forearm about
so that the palm of tbe glove is outward.
Then the blow will land on the palm of the
hand and will not hurt in the least, while
you have an additional advantage of being
able to throw off his lead in a direction
which will often prove advantageous to
yourself. Of coarse you must step in with
the left foot, followed by the right when
leading with tbe left and then immediately
after the blow lands step back with the
right followed by the Icit.

The Insane Desire to Uppercut.
'Now, before I forget it, I want to say

something about uppercutting. Some pugi-
lists seem to have an insane desire to upper-c- ut

all the time when they are in a fight.
Now this is wrong, and when in a finish
contest I claim that a man should never
uppercut. Slany a fight has been lost by
doing this, as you will miss many uppercuts,
and the strain of missing one is much worse
on a man and tires him out more than the
landing ot three or four would. Of course
if you are sure you have got your man it is
well enough to uppercut him, but I know a
great many of the best pugilists in the
world who never think of upper-cuttin- g

when they are in a finish fight The above
rush must not be done unless you are sure
your man is within reach of yon, for if you
miss you will be very liable to be at his
mercy.

Of course, there are dozsn3 of other blows
used by sparrers beside those I have already
described and some of them I shall tell you
about in another story on the tricks of the
ring. I will close this article with a de-

scription of the kidney blow which is very
effective. "When your opponent leads with
bis left, instead of stopping it, turn it off to
your left This will turn your opponent
round to his right That will expose his
back to you and leaves the kidneys, small of
the back or the Sack of his neck open for
yon to strike with your right, which can be
sent in witb telling effect In this point you
will have to lower your left, and when your
opponent leads at you your arm will be un-
der bis and you will find it mnch easier to
turn him than you would otherwise.

BOBERT FlTZSISlMONS.

EOWABD FIELDING has been attending
Criminal Court. In THE DISPATCH to-

morrow he will present the humorous side
f personal indentlfl cations.

A WABUTH3 TO MICHIGAN.

Canada Protests Against the Abolition of
the Board of Health.

Tobonto.Oxt., Feb. 27. The Provincial
Board of Health yesterday decided to
memorialize the Governor of Michigan and
the members of the State Legislature, dep-

recating the abolition of the State Board of
Health, and pointing out that the absence
of such a board in Michigan wonld force
the neighboring States and provinces, in
tbe event of an outbreak of any of the more
serious diseases, to tike measures for their
protection which would most injuriously af-

fect the property of the State, having great
railway and commercial interests.

EIGET WITHOUT OPPOSITION.

How Thursday's Canadian Acclamation
Election Resulted.

Toeosto, Feb. 27. Eight elections for
the Dominion Parliament went by accla-
mation yesterday. Of the eight the Empire,
the Government organ, claims six as Min-
isterialists. The Globe, opposition, and
Mail, independent, classify the members
elected as Ministerialists 6"; Oppositionist,.

The Provinces whiety elected members by
acclamation are Quebec, 4; British Colum-
bia, i; Ontario, 1; and Manitoba, 1. All
the members of the Government are to have
opposition.

I desire to say that I have great faith in
Dr. Jayne's Expectorant for the cure ot
throat and lung troubles. Two bottles of
this remedy cured me of a stvere cold affect-
ing my lungs, and 1 am disposed to think
saved me from a very serious illness. It has
acted beneficially with my wife when
greatly distressed bv a severe cold. Mr. A.
W. Frank, Jamestown, N. Y., February 8,
1690.

ITHl Prlco
Opens new neckwear every Saturday, The
largest assortment in the city.

47 SlXTII STREET.

The People's Store, Fifth. Avenue.
New China crepes lor evening wear in all

the leading shades, 51 00 and SI 25.
Campbell & Dick.

TVlUPrlco
Opens new neckwear every Saturday. The
largest : sortment in the city.

17 Sixth street.

Men's kid walking gloves
jA2tS tt. Aiixs Si r.i,t ioo Fifth ay.
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NEGLECTED A DUTY.

McKeesport Officials Who Can Sot Be

Sworn in Because

ELECTION RETURNS ARE NOT IN.

An Order From Court Will Ba Necessary

to Eight the Wrong.

NEWS NOTES FKOH. THE JDSTICE HILL

It was discovered yesterday that no return
had been made to conrt of the election for
Select and Common Councilman in the
Fourth ward, McKeesport "W. T. Miller
had been elected to Select Council and "W.

H. Simms and John Dunshee to Common
Council. No certificates, however, were
issued to them by the official Beturning
Board, and Captain Thompson yesterday in-

vestigated the matter. He discovered that
the election officers bad failed to make any
return whatever to court of the Council-mani- c

election in the Fourth ward.
As the Returning Board has concluded its

work, this will occasion considerable trouble
for the gentlemen elected. Their own course
is to go into court and have the judges who
served on the Returning Board make an
order to bring tbe Election Board into
court This will probably be done and the
board compelled to explain why they failed
to make the return. Though it is thought
to be only a clerical error, it will entail
considerable trouble and expense to have the
matter righted. In the meantime the three
gentlemen elected can be hindered from tak-
ing their seats in Councils.

The certificates of election for the success-
ful candidates in McKeesport were issued
yesterday by Prothonotary Bradley. In
the case of the school directors in the Sixth
ward, an error was made, the certificate
having been issued to George Long, while
his opponent, Mrs. Jennie Lindsay was
elected as School Director, having defeated
Long by 64 votes. Prothonotary Bradley
said that the mistake was a clerical error,
and Mrs. Lindsay will get her certificate.

NOW JTJDGE KEED.

He Took the Oath in the United States Dis-

trict Court Yesterday.
James H. Reed, Esq., yesterday morning

took tbe oath of office as Judge of the
United States District Court of the "Western

District of Pennsylvania. At the opening
of the United States Circuit Conrt, a num-
ber of the friends of Judge Reed and mem-

bers of the barwere present to witness his
induction into office. Judge Reed was es-

corted into the courtroom by Judge Ache-so- n,

who ordered the opening of the Circuit
Court Clerk McCandless then read the
commission of Judge Reed. Judge Acheson
administered the oath of office to Judge
Reed, all the spectators standing while the
oath was being taken.

Jndges Acheson and Reed will leave to-

day for Scranton to hold court which opens
there on Monday.

Executions Issned Yesterday.
The following executions were issued yes-

terday: Nancy Shaffer against Michael
Shaffer, $225 SO; R. E. .Valton against
Robert Mnir, $1,100; Edward Muir against
Robert Muir, $1,100; Henrv "Whelty against
D. Scheeller & Co., 5742; Daniel Stratton
against James Brown, administrator of
Mary J. Brown, 795 40; William J. Hen-derso- n,

administrator of O. P. Henderson,
against James Martin, $326 01.

Conrt News in Brief.
A CHARTER was granted yesterday for the

Star Fire Brick Works Benevolent Society.

Citt Solicitor Ramkej. of McKeesport,
yesterday filed municipal claims against 79
property owners for street improvements.

The suit of Mrs. E. Ohllger against Loflnd &
Wlegand to recover money alleged to havo
been loaned, is on trial before Judge Siagle.

The jury is out in tbe case of George Beattie
and wife against Jefferson township, an action
to recover damages for the drowning of their
two sons in Lobbs Run.

A verdict of $527 70 for the plaintiff was
given yesterday in the suit of Butler & Gardner
ajainst tbo Pittsburg Crushed Steel Company,
an action to recover for machinery sold.

Ik the suit of Joseph Milligan against the
Carnegie Natural Gas Company, for damages
for a right of way taken through the plaintitF.
property, a verdict was given yesterday for $700
for tbe plaintiff.

Mrs. E. McCleaet yesterday filed a peti-
tion in the United States District Court for

to intervene in the case of James F.
ravo against the steamboat Thomas F.

claim of $3,600 on a mortgage on
the boat.

WittiAM Swisshemi yesterday entered
suit against tbe Central Masonic Hall Associa-
tion for 200 damages. He alleged that tbe de-

fendants in excavating on an adjoining lot on
Collins avenue. East End. so undermined his
stable as to cause it to falL

A verdict for the defendant was given yes-
terday in the suit of the Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, administrator of Henrietta
Haumierstahr. against tbe German Protestant
Orphan Asylum, an action to determine tbe
ownership of two 500 bonds.

Judge Ewiso yesterday fixed to-d- at 10
odock for a hearing In the cases ot William
Stelnweg and D. McLaughlin, tbe two Brad-doc- k

strikers who wore arrested by the Sheriff
on an attachment lor contempt of court ip re-
fusing to obey the injunction issued against
tbe strikers.

A verdict for the defendants was glvon
yesterday in the case of Charles Jntte against
the Keystone Bridge Company. The case was
a suit for damages for tbe loss of two barges
which wero wrecked against a false pier of tbe
Beaver bridge when it was being erected by tbe
defendants.

The suits of R. Landerfeld, a minor, and his
father Henry Landerfeld, against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company operating tho
Pittsburg. Virginia and Charleston Railroad
are on trial before Judee Collier, Tho cases aro
actions for injuiles to tbe boy who was run
over by a train and had one foot cut off.

FETITIOSS were filed yesterday for writs of
habeas corpus to secure tbe release from the
workhouse of Joslah Simpson and John Glass,
alleging lllegaljand unjust imprisonment. Simp-
son was committed by Magistrate Gripp for 00
days on January 31 for disorderly conduct, and
Glass was committed by Magistrate McKenna
on Febrnary 9 tor SO days for disorderly con-
duct

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Additional loss of life is reported from the
Southern California floods.

The Metcalfe-Clark- e bribery case in Wash-
ington State will be dropped.

A strong gale wrecked several houses and
did much other damage in Jacksonville, 111.,
Thursday evening.

The trial trip of tho new gunboat Benning-
ton from New London, Conn., was a failure,
owing to an accident to one of the boilers.

Three Saint Cruix workmen wero rotnrnlng
on a hand-car- . when it jumped tbo track and
ran over tbe men, fatally injuring all three.

Albert A. Hovey. transfer agent of the
Rock Island road, committed suicide in Chi-
cago Thursday by cutting lits throat Ko cause
known.

The claim of the Hugo heirs, of
Alton. III., to 60 acres in Cumberland City, lid.,
near Washington, has been found valid and
settled.

-- A. huge landslide occurred at Barro, Vt, in
which thousands of tons of stones, trees and
earth swept down upon tbo dwellings clustered
about and many bouses were badly damaged.

Fire destroyed Primrose's Hotel, situated
on top of the Watcbnng Mountain, near Piain-liei-

N. J. Ralph Decker was found in tho
ruirs burned to a crisp. Tho family of tbe land-
lord barely escaped with tbeir lives.

There is great suffering among the boomers
canmed in the Cherokee Strip owing to the
blizzard. Their only fuel was buffalo chips,
which tho snow ruined. Eight hundred peo-
ple are in danger of freezing and statving.

After 20 ye'ars of continued swindling, by
which bo lias managed to defraud firms in
Georgia and other fatates out of amounts ag-
gregating 45'lCOu, A. J, Dickson, f il erslion, in
no on trial lu the United btaf es Cq'urt ior
using the'jLailsfb'f fraudulent piirpoioi.

C HESS.
All communications shonld be1 addressed to the

Chess Editor, 1'. O. Box 463.

The Pittsburg Chess Club meets at tne Pittsburg
Library, Perin avenue. '

The Allegheny Chess Club meet at llr. Millers'
Half, Worth avenue, every Monday evening.

As we have received several letters in refer-
ence to Problem No. 31, wo republish it. and
offer The Pittsbur'o Daily Dispatch and
Erownson's Chess Journal for one year as a
prize to tbe one who sends us the first correct
solution. Time closes March II, 1891.

PROBLEM HO. 31.

From Brownson's Chess Journal.
BY W. J. C. J. WAINWRiaHT.

Black: 6 pieces.

WvffikSMK mam m (it --Jm-w

i 2 wk in m
W& W3 Wm m

White: 5 pieces.
Wbite mates in three moves,

PROBLEM NO. 34.

tCom posed for The Dlspai ch

by w. e. mitchcm.
Black: 4 pieces.

&slH HI W WiJffil W
g-

-Jsa --- PB,

, Jmr , wm Jh WA

White: 5 pieces.
White mates in three moves.

END GAME NO. 22.

Black: 6 pieces.

H i H H II
'M mi W6 m

Wbite: 9 pieces.
Black mates in four moves.

ELEMENTARY STUDY.
fFrom Preti's A B C of Chess.I

Black: 8 pieces.

ma mi mmwk
!

T.Sf.VSSJi TSSSSSSS'i 7iSfS.S 7'
wm Wm Wm Wm
WM wm mk mm

mWr mi mmm mi
v0, Wm Wwill. m ... m

m mm mm. &rwm
Wm 1mJmJL1m

vCwo lyffizm Y4? t9 4X2?4r KsS?4 EH fwaSJ:m wm w&'--

White: 7 pieces.
White to play and win in three or five moves.

STEINITZ-TSCHIGORI- MATCH,
Evans Gambit

The game has reached the following position:
Tschicorin, Bteinitz. Tlchlporin. Stelnltl.

White. Black. White. Black.
1. PK4 PK.4 13. KtB4 QUI
2. KtKBS KtOBJ H. P Q 6 BxP
S. BJJ 4 BB4 15. Ktiit6 I!(JKtI
4. P Kt 4 Bltl 16. QxKP KtK.3
6. PB3 Bit 4 17. B 1 Kt Ktl
6. Castles OB3 IS. i! It 3 PB4
7. P Q4 ivt V.Z 10. Q R Q KtKBS
I.BK Kt 5 QK3 aSBi BB2
D. P Q5 KtQl :i. KtQS BQ

30. QK4 BKtS a. Ktiti KtxKt
11. Kt It S PQB3 23.
K. BK2 B Ji: 21.

TWO KNIGHTS' DEFENSE.
Stelnitz. Tschicorln. Stelnitz. Tsehlgorln.
White. Black. White. Black.

1. PK4 - PK4 12. Kt It 4 SOI
2. KtKBS QKIII3 IS. K Kt K 1 P K B 4
3. BB4 Ktl! 3 . 14. HO. B3 KOI
4. Kt Kt 5 l'Q4 .. IS 1 fit l)ir
5. PxP QK.tr. 4 16. PQB4 KtK2
6. BKt5ch PBJ 17. KtX)B3 BK3
7. PxP PxP IS. PQ,Kt3 BKtS
8. BK2 PKRS 19. II lit 2 PB5
S. KKtKS BOB4 20. B2 QXP

10. l'Q.1 Castles. il. ItOl PB
11. Kt B 3 Kt Q 4 22. PXP PxP

23. BxP
I.

XXXX. Evans Gambit
Played at the St Petersburg Chess Club be-

tween M. Tscblgorin (white) and S. Alapln
(black.) Score iioa. The FielO. Notes by tbe
editor.
Tsehlgorln. Alapln.
A hlte. Black.
1. l'K4 PK4
2. Kt It B 3 Kt Q B 3
3. B B 4 B I! 4
4. P Q Kt 4 KxP
5. PB 3 BK4
6. Castles (a) PQ 3
7. P Q 4 B Q 2 (b)
8. KtKtS KtT3
9. P B 4 PlQ P

Blac- k-

19. BxQ (e)
20. PxKt
21. QQoeh
22. PKt4
23. QKS
2L Ot25. KK3
26. lilt
27. KtBS

Tsclilrorln. Alapln,
White. Black.
10. P K S (c) Castles
1L PK6 BtKP
12. BxB PxB
13. KtxKP y 113
14. KtxK RxKt
15. Pxl'(d) KtxP
16. BKt2 IIK13
17. K1U K KtB4
IS. 0,0.3 Kti7
Alapin.

WlzZi it$i Ww.

ffiffik & 0mvsmim ysfiyZ.up WfpbWB

.m&m m
w& w L ww-

White Tsehlgorln.

wmA

Wigft

. i,.s.,.amm

m
a w

KKtKtBch
JtxB
K It I ,

28. KxKt POKt4
29. UB3 PKt5
SO. KK3 f K4
31. KKt4 PR5
32. P K 3 P Kt C
33. I!Q3 PKt7
34. BUI BQ7
25. KJxtl BBS
SO. Kealgrts.

KtKtficli
Ktxt: en
KxQch
BQ5
BxKt

KOTES.
(a) P Q, i followed by castles and the Waller

attack is stronger.
(b) For an analysis ot this defense see

"Chess Openings,-- ' pp. 103, 104, and the remarks
on p. 100. '

(c) PxP leads to some Interesting varia-
tions, and in actual play would probably

.to develop , his. queen's tide. Tbe
next Jwo moves of black are bis safelt replies.
He wpuld subject hiniself lo.s.ome very annoy,
inir attark- - if tie raptured white's pawns

(d) UKtSis given a tlio t move by the
.Meld: lSix, K B 1:16 QxP, Kt Gj 1; 17 Q Kt 5,

BKt3:18 QQ3, PxP; 19 BK3.P B7j20Kt
'Q, 2, etc.- -

(e) If QxKt, mato follows in three moves.
If 19Q,Q,Kt3ch, K R 1: 20 R B 3, Ktchind
wins.

SOLUTIONS--.

O. Kt 4 eh. If P 0. 5. O. B 7 ch.
Otto Wurtzburg: No. 28 good for 13 vears

old. No. 29 good. No. SO fine. L.E.J.: No. 28
is certainly a good problem for one 13 years old.
No. 30 is clever and difficult, and tbe mating
positions good. ,

End game No. 19: 1, R K8ch. KR2; 2, Cj B
5oh, P Kt S; 3, QxKt ch, Q,Kt2; 4,BB3,RKt
2; 5, QxR, and mates next move. "Very good,"
B. H. Lutton.

Elementary Stndv: 1 B Kt 5 ch. K Q 1; 2,
Castles (R Q 1 ch will not do), K B 1: 3. 11Q
7ch,KQ,l;l. BxPdlS Cli.KKliS, BQ7cb.
K Q lj 6, BxR dls cb, K K 1; 7, BxO, and
wins. There Is a mato iri four by 3 a K 7.
pointed out by Palmer G. Keeney, Newport,
Ky.; George South. Allegheny, and J. G.
Stephens, Pittsburg. As these studies are
intended to strengthen tho wing of the youth-
ful fancy, the longer solution is, perhaps, the
better one, especially if solved from the dia-
gram alone.

CORRESPONDENCE.
F. W. M Lexington. Va. M. O. D. Kansas

and Palmer G. Keeney; solutions received.
E. O. P., Medina, O. Rules for solving prob-

lems are givn by James Rayner in his excel-
lent little work on problems. Price ?L Ad-
dress Will H. Lyons, Newport. Ky.

Dr. E. W. Keeney Wo aro glad to hear
that you are to edit tbo rliess and cbeckor
column in the Commonwealth.

E. H. RaWtenstall, England We shall
be glad to comply with your request

CHESS NEWS.
At the fifth annual meeting of tbe Ohio

Chess Association, held at Cleveland last Tues-
day the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, W. C Cochrane, of
Cincinnati; Vice Presidents, John G. White, of
Cleveland, F. H. Willenberg. of Cleveland. C.
Locke Curtis of Toledo. Albert White of New
London, and A, N. Carson, of Plqua; Secretary
and Treasurer, H. A. Smith, of Dayton; Execu-
tive Committee for the United States Chess
Association, L. M. Jewott. of Athens. It was
decided to hold tbe next tournament at Toledo
on February 22. 1892.

The results of the games are not known at
the time of going to press.

The scorein tbe Blackburne-Golmay- o match
at Havana stands: Blackburne, 3; Golmayo, 2;
drawn. 2.

Following are the final results of the New
York State championship tournament:

Delmar, first prize; J. W. Baird, second prize:
Simonson andFord, third and fourth prizes;
Hanham and Hodges, fifth and sixth prizes;
Rogers and Ycaton, seventh prize.

Mr. Gllberg was elected President for the en-

suing year.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDUCTED BY J. B. TERGUSOIT.

REFERENCE BOARD.

1 Hi 'W''F "IZ

13 jp4 11)1511 16 jj Black men occupy squares

Hl7f 181920 lto 12; white men squares
2lMZ2J;2fp24j

21 to 32. Black men al-

ways
gZ5M!!6ftflp8

move first

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Duquesne
war. between Kighth and Ninth streets, and at
Samuel Seeds', 96 Seventh avenue.

TO CORRESPOUDENTS.
Positions, Problems, Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed

P. O. Box S3, East End, Pittsburg, Pa.
W.Taylor, Dundee We draw yonr atten-

tion to L. Armstrong's correction of your play
in this issue.

Walter Smith, Grecnsburg Your first
letter did not give us any trouble, John u. Rae
being "a canny bcot," bis corrections in general
corrects, as he has proven by Ms solutions,
which appear in this isue.

V. E. C, Pittsburg Please send us solution
to vour problem and then we will publish it.

R. R. Reynolds So long as a problem is
good, ago does not detract from ltsi beauties'
but when an old problem gets a new dress by re-
versing colors, and setting a move or two back,
persons guilty of such must feel small, when
exposed.

J. H, Jones We fear you havo overlooked
a draw at eighth move. Try

L. A. Mason Thanks for contribdtion. It
will enlighten the Erie expert Come again.

W. H. H. S. Many thanks for problems,
we are like "Oliver Twist," we ask for more.

A. alderman. Ernest Smith, H. W.
Keating. Daniel E. Webster You will
see by our solution in this issue yours were
incorrect

W. T. English Accept thanks, sea our so-

lutions to problems in this issue.
E. W. Keeney, M. D. Thanks for game, it

will appear soon.
R. Hunter, Youngstown Your solution so

far correct, but you will find some fine play in
tbe line 1 wrote you about, the key move in
this issue.

E. Fisher, Apollo. Pa, One who can take
donn a game as you did, and ask the question
is the move, "marked" sound, and use the term
you checker people, etc., we suspect you are
under cover of another name.

A. J. Danlap Had you ploughed with the
heifer like tbe Ancient Philistines, vou would
have solved the riddle.

PROBLEM NO.
BY EZIAJT.

rFor The Dispatch.
White.

HAlAlAlfi
ill Jli ill Ili

5 2SS55 S5?? 3SS55i
VMM S?k m.wi& s!&i Ww. Ah WWZZ'.

mm wmb wvm es
tissssjYa syyssssiL 'ssssssssa

mm , mm wmmm. km rnzzt. esi wjw, esi mm.
vffiffiL &!& $& ifJM7k

WM. " wm. mm. WwA
W& -- n r4W4, us PS - Witt A

vssts,.gg aii B
Black.

Black to move and draw.

PROBLEM NO. 37.

BY 0. B. ROSENBERGEB.

Black.

;iMi --- inMk " vm:z "' wen.

Mm MA m Mk mm
., 3553 'M,A itoirA iaiM

fm. m&me&mmwm wm 0 mmwm. zrzm fftttiy,M
sssfyfi Yssfit Ikrl VvsY'fa J YjML Elf

'zm. warn. WWi tfZ
?M' (szM. ww M,.

vMm '?,. rfAC'. rmrAmm.m....m
White.

White to move and win.

GAME NO. CORNER.
Played at Grove City. Pa., between Mr.

Rodgors and W. H. Craig. Rudgers' move.
11-- 15 22 IS 11- -15 25 15-- 19 26
22-- 1S - 5 1-3- 9 7- -10 10-- 11 31- -27

15-- 22 1-8- 9 1324 1-4- 7 19-- 24 6-- 9
25-- 13 14a 27-- 20 10 117 27-- 23

811 24- -l'l 0 13 S2-- 24-- 27 1311
29-- 25 11 :. 2318 10-- 14 7 2 22-- 26

4- - 8 26-- 22 13-- 17 27-- 23 9- -13 il-- 9
23-- 22 21 21-- 14 6- -9 2iT 23 28-- 31

9- -14 28-- 19 10--17 20-- 16 17-- 22 9 S
18- -9 11 18-- 14 12-- 17 23-- 18 31-- 27

14 22-- 13 2-- 6 23-- 16 27-- 31 Drawh.
a) This loses according to Drumuiond.

draws. Sir. Craig desires to have tbe opinion
of our analysts.

GAME NO. CORNER.
Played between J. H. Jones ana Thomas

Boyle it 430 Fifth avenue. October SO, 1890.
Contributed to.TnE DisfrATOU by Mr. Jono.
9H 11-- 21 I 10 11- -16 10 11- -20

22-- 13 23- -5 I 25-- 22 81-- 27 18-- 14 14-- 10
5- - 9 811 I 16-- 20 3- - 7 16-- 19 14

13- -1 5a 25-- 22 I 14 - 2V-- 2t M 9 22-- 10
10-- 19 12-- 10 I 10-- 17 7- -!I 10-- 15 20-- 24
24-- 15 22-- 17 22-- 13 23-- 18 27-- 24
H-- 18 4- - 8 812 2 7 20-- 27 1324
21-- 17 29-- 25 27-- 23 j 23--17 32-- 10 Drawn

fal This cut we think best for those nut
familiar with tbe opening, as it gives an Opn
held for both sides.

CRITICISM.
If there's i bole iri a' your coats,

IreueiduteutIC;

A chlel's amang you takln" notes.
Add, faith, he'll prent It I

To.the Checker Editor or the Dispatch:

Dear Sir In earae No. 43, between R. SI.
Fergusorfand J. W. Edgerly. at twenty-Ionrt- h

move position is :
Black-- 2. 3, 5. 7. 8, 10, 11, 14, 20.
White 13.16. 21, 23, 24, 26, 27, 30, 32.
Black to move and win.
Mr. Ferguson played and the game was

drawn. 1 submit tbe following play to win :

5 S 11- -15 14--23 13-- 19 20-- 24 7- -11

136 26-- 22 27 IS 2J-- 16 26-- 23 21-- 17
2-- 9 11 I 20-- 27 11- -20 13 24-- 23

16-- 12 23-- 13 32-- 23 10-- 26 23-- 19 Bwlm

In game No. ,47, variation 1, at seventeenth
move tbe position stands :

Black-- 3. 7, 10, IL 12, 14.
Whlte-1- 6, 18, 19, 2L 23. 27, 32.
Black to move.and win.
Mr. Taylor plays 7 or 8 and only draws;

but instead play 5 and black wins easily.
10--15 I 12-- 26 I 14 26-- 31 I 31-- 27 14--18
19-- 10 1-8- 9 9-- 6 32-- 23 23-- 19 B wins

l. armstrong.
Blythsdale, Pa.

To the Checker Editor of The Dispatch.
Dear Sir: In game No. 48, single corner, a

black win is overlooked at 23d move. The posi-
tion is,

Black 2. S, 5, 7. 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16.
White-1- 7, 18, 20, 22, 23, 25, 28, 27. 28, SL
Black to move and win.
Mr. Philander moved 710 and tbe game was

drawn, tbe following wins for black.
16--19 a20 16 1 16 SI 15 I 2 ? I 117
23-- 16 11- -20 27-- 24 2 16-- 19 1511 10-- 1S
12-- 19 11 2027 25-- 21 10 B .wins

VARIATION 1.

17-- 14 I 15-- 29 27-- 24 4 I 29-- 25 I 2S-- 16 7- -14
13-- 17 1 6 1 15 I 27-- 23 12-- 19 20-- 16
22-- 23 3 Sb 31- -27 8- -12 1410 Bwlnt

VARIATION 2.

5-- 21 I 27-- 24 I 81-- 13 I 15--10 I 10- -7 I 7- -S
3- -8 I 20-- 27 I 16-- 19 11 11--15 B.Wins

VARIATION 3.

15-- 11 I 11 8 83 I 3- -S I 22-- 15 I

3 7 I 7- -10 I 10-- 15 15--13 J 31 wins.

VARIATION 4.

ff--23 I 23-- 16 I Sl-- 27 I 27-- 23 I 2011 I 14-- 10
13 12--19 29-- 25 11-- 16 I 18 B.wln4

(a) If 27- -24 black wins by 19-- 23. If 27-- 23
black wins by 27 24. It 25 21, black wins by
19-- 24.

(b) 2925 white draws.
Pittsburg, Feb. 23. John H. Jones.

To the Checker Editor of The Dlipatcn:
I see that odr evening cotempofary Is pub-

lishing of lite some very notable checker
plays. What it lacks in quantity is, in a certain
sense, more than madanp In quality. Let me
note several fine points beauties and brilliances

in that one little game of February 1C The
game was a

BRISTOL.
16 189 32-- 27 2 7 28-- 24

24-- 20 11 II IS 24 20 23-- 284

1S- -19 25-- 22 1812 26-- 19-- 23d 117
23-- 16 11 18 11 3- -10

12-- 19 27-- 23 Z7- -24 7--16 24-- 19
22-- 13 4- -8 13025 7- -10 20-- 11 15--24f

14 23-- 16 1D- -14 20-- 16 10-- 14 W.won
(a) Courageously "leaves the usual line,"

which Is 9, 3, etc.
(b) 9, 5,

Black should have won.
(c) White could have won.
(d) draws: but It's better to win.
(e) 23 27, 4. 8. 6.

Black once more could have won.
(O Even an amateur can and flaws In the works

of the masters,
February 20. L. A. MASON.

To the Checker Editor or Tbe Dispatch:
Dear Sir I witnessed a gamo a conpls of

days ago that was played as follows:
11- -15 2318 10-- 15 24-- 20 12-- 19 I Black
2218 8- -11 25-- 22 15-- 27-- 24 won
15--22 29-- 25 48 23-- 16 914 easily.

What I should like to know is, who is the
author of the game.and is the move marked"a"
ode you checker people call sound 2 Scrub.

You ougbt to know the author of tbe above
game as you saw it played. We have never
known a checker player who wonld claim
authorship to tbe fourteenth move. The elev-
enth move is sound. You will find five varia-
tions' in "Robertson's Guide," and tbe origin Is
to be found in the match of 1859 between Mar-
tins and .McKerrow for tbs championship of
England and Scotland.

Solution to King's Tour, by John DawSon, Jr:
Flrsfplace yonr king on number three.

Prom there move on to eight.
Twelve then comes next. If you would Solve

This puzzling puzzlestraicht.

Then sixteen, .twenty, twenty-fou- r.

From there to twenty-eigh- t.
Thirty-tw- o, twenty-Seve-n, twenty-thre- e.

But ahl you must here wait.
Now well Consider where to go.

Ye puizle-golvln- p men.
Try nineteen, flfteeu, eleven, seven.

And then to number ten.

Then fourteen, eighteen, twenty-tw- o.

From there to twenty-si-
Thirty, tweuty-flv- e and twenty-on- e,

Wh,lch frees you from the fix.

Then seventeen, thirteen, nine and flra
Is now the way you do.

From Ave to one, and one to slx
Then finish last on two. Free Press

We received correct solutions from H. A.
Stauffer, R. R. Reynolds, Walter Smith and J.
L. McLiuff. To each we sent, a copy of that
fine little work on draughts, "Belasco's
Guide."

Solution to Problem No. 31, by R. R. Rey-
nolds, McKeesport Pa.

Black-- IL 18, 22, 26. 27, 28. KineS--13. 15.
Wblte-- 7, 23, 24, 29, 30. 31. Kings-- 5. 20.

Black to move and win.

18-- 19 I 2S-- S2 I 13- -9 I 23-- 25 I 15-- 19 I 82-- 23
23-- 16 I 50-- 23 I 14 29-- 22 2- 4- 8 B, wins

Solution to Problem No. 32, by John L. Rae,
Bnena Vista. Pa.

Black-5,-12. King-3- 0. Whito-2- 3, 21. 29.

Black to move and win.

30-- 26 I 19-- 15 I 18-- 151 83-2-1 5- -9
2J-- 19 22-- 18 II 8 JI 8 - 25-- 22
26--22 1-1 15-- 11 29-- 23 14

24-- 19
8- -11

B wins.

VARIATION 1.

15-- 10 12-- 16 20-- 11 5- - 0 I- I- 8
18-- 15 21-- 20 10 1 25-- 22 1 6
10 8 15-- 10 3-3 9- -14 8 4

10
4- -8

B. wins

VARIATION 2.

8-- 4 I 24-- 20 I 29-- 25 I 25-- 22 I 20-- 16 I 23-- 25
1Z- -16 16-- 19 5- -9 I 14 11- -3) Bwlns

VARIATION 3.

I- I- 8 I 8- -4 4--8 29-- 25 I 25-- 23 I Black
1 6 10 10-- 15 6 9 14 wins.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 83.

BY P. CUNNINOHAST, JR.
BIack--6. 10. 23; Kines-- 7. 2L
Whito-- 5, 13, 18, 22. 31; King--1.

Black to move and win.

0-- 9 I 1-3- 6 10-- 14 ) 1- 8- 9 2117 B win

BOLTJTION TO PROBLEM NO. 81
BY JOHN L. RAE, BtTENA VISTA, PA.

Black 2. 4. 8, 13, 14.
White 16, 20. 21, 22, 26.

Black to move and white to draw.

11 I 20 14--17 27-- 31 26-- 22 4- -8
16--7 26-- 23 21-- 14 14 13-- 13 9- -5

11 20-- 24 24-- 27 31-- 26 22-- 17 Wbite
6-a I 22-- 13 II 9 23-- 18 15-- 10 draws'

A. Barker in his solution goes 26 2J, at this
point and Mack wlus: we ate confident of a
sound draw by tho above play. Several of the

layers got on to the draw mov?, notably H.
lihdsay and Samuel Seeds; bat to Aim Kc.t are

We indebted for the solution.

CHECKER GOSSIP.
The match for tW sbcial championship of

the State, beWcert W. H. Tyson and W. C.
Brown tbe present champion, commences on
Monday, March 2, at Altoona.. Qdito a delega-
tion from Pittsburg will visit Altoona to see the
match: R. W. Pattersop, J. Matze, H. F. er

and tbe edisor of this column. The
readers of THE DISPATCH can look for a full
account of tbe match in tho next issue of our
column.

UTTLE folks get a treat In THE H

every Sunday. For
Paysie has a prelty fairy story, J. H Webb
gives a lesson In natural history and the
puzzle department Is cleverer than Over.

A TBUCE T1H- - TUESDAY.

Republican and F. M. B. A. Men Will No
Vote .Until Then;

Springfield, III., Teh. 27. Tn the
joint Assembly y the 131st ballot was
taken. Neither the Republicans dor the
Democrats voted, and an adjournment was
taken till

Nothing definite can be done until Tues-
day, as the Republicans arid the F. M. B.
A." men have agreed to refrain from toting
till thai day.

Jo SAFXB.JlEJiKOYcan, bo had. for.. Couahjand
Cnldsi.pr. any, trqnhleor,,. t)ier.Tli.roar, .than"Brnwu's Bronchial Traches." Price 25 cents:
Sold oulj' m huiCU

MMKEIEMY
Will Succumb to Scientific Med-

ical Treatment,

A --VERIFIED CLAIM.

, Mankind's greatest enemy is disease. Be- -
rnMn tlin tvn thnrA i A cnnltlnt imrftnihe.
ing waged for tbe supremacy. The cause of
nearly one-na- ir ino aeatns inai occur in tne
United States can be traced directly to con-
sumption or its near allies. Catarrh is its
closest ally, and in many cases leads directly to
that fatal disease. By Dr. Copeland's treat-
ment catarrh, whether acute or chronic, is ab-
solutely cured. In every case tbe results have
been eminently successful. This week the fol-
lowing statement is added:

Mr. J. O. Kicely, Deny Station, Pa.
Mr. J. O. Nicely, residing at Deny station, 45

miles from Plttsbnrg, and a traveling sales-
man for Otis, Bhepard & Co., wholesale grocers,
doing business on Seventh avenne, this city,
says:

"I was troubled for over six years with
catarrh which came from a coin I contracted
while on one of my trips. My head and nose
became stopped up, first one side then the
other: could scarcely breathe. The dropping
of mucous into my throatwas so bad that I bad
to sit up in bed. to sleep. I was subject to oc-
casional dull, heavy pains over my eyes and
nose. Had ringing or roaring noises in my
ears. Cougbed in the morning and raised up
quantities of mucous. I suffered from sharp
shooting pains in the chest, in tbo region of the
heart and under shoulder blades. My appetite
was poor. I felt distressed and suffered from a
nansea at the Stomach. Felt dizzy on suddenly
raising myself and my sleep was restless and
disturbed. I always felt tired in the morning.

"Called at the office of Drs. Copeland and
Blair, and after examination, finding their
charges so reasonable, I took treatment. Al-
most immediately my symptoms disaDpeared.
Headaches stopped and pains in Chest have
ceased. Nose and head became clear, and I
ceased coughing nr raising mncons. Slept well
and felt refreshed upon arising. 1 feel better
in every way since they have treated me than I
have felt for years."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of tho
many grateful patients who have been cured by
Drs. CopelamVs Home Treatment, and have
kindly requested their names be used as refer-
ence:

Miss Lottie J. Forker. No. 299 Arch street,
MeadvUIePa.

Mr. narry Phillips, Hulton, Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsburg. Pa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeyer, Risher. Pa.
Mr. Thomas C. Hooper, Braddock, Pa.
Mr. Williams, Hickman, Pa.
Mr. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. W. T. Henshaw, of ProSDect, Pa,, saysi

"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Dr. Copeland's Home
Treatment cured me."

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckbart's Mines, Md.,
says: "I suffered constantly from chronic
catarrh; could get no relief. Dr. Copeland's
Home Treatment cured me entirely."

Mr. G. C. Bellis, corner Main and Cunning-
ham streets, Butler. Pa., says:,"I had all aggra-
vated symptoms of catarrh ; suffered constantly;
nothing relieved me until I began Dr. Cope-
land's Home Treatment. To-da-y I am a well
man."

Des. Copeland fe BlaiiI treat with success
all curable cases at US Sixth avenue. Fittsbnnr,
Pa. Office hours. 9 to 11 A. 31., 2 to 5 p. 3T. and
7 to 9 p. ir. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consnltation, SL

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
86 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

IHOTECTEDJSDUSTBY

rM

' Jfttr. Come in out of the snow. You'll ert
tost death of cold from wet leetu

Children. 3cther, our shoes cn't est wet; you
forsiet that we have

Mfs0iEBlaGkinS
on them, and water can't go throozb.

Oil nTHarseipcndTe and wear mt, buttLUinOfloOT2lc:, an ba wished eleu
without tha labor of ecrnbbiaeia men luxury, We
will tell you how an outlay of 81.00 will obtain it,
sad still the floor won't look painted. Use

JrffwM BK1IiN
a mAtttf Tir a mm TTtVT".CjM 1f TMmOUGttS

"WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
lik in. Dm?, Faint end XTiwM Fitrnihing Store.

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

Medlum-wefeht- Exclusive specialties In
patterns and fabrics. Latest correct styles.

H. & O. F. AHLEBS,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

20 Smithfleld street. Telephone 1383,

JAS. M'NEIL & BEO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WOP.K.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we aro prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny
Valley Railroad. f S

8B& KfTfcfl !ggi8gh
tliUQir, igasgaar s

! the beot made. And Is so Id oiiS5S3" AS

everywhere. This is the oris-iu- al 13 fsUP J
$3 Shoe. Beware of imi- -

S3Sma? -- l
....genuine unless jtamped t?Vy J.h. ..tu T.. - '.J - Iwii utu auica. uoiiica sk: 'P3f5E?f or imeans' 83 shoe.' .Jv.lSKJlE?3:f I
i. MEANS & CO., xbsr.:--5 wnmsiLi ijiRuin .v:cSJ fXSSZ5ZiS0ltOn, 03t Vjr1.v&-S- i- i

RAILROADS.
nral!Ult AND WKsTEICN UAIIAVAX

irains w etan oilmen Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Entler, Clarion. Kane. C:."y) a m 4:55 p m
Day JEx., Akron, Toledo. 7iC0 a mi 7:.J0 p m
Bntler Accommodation S:C0 a m 11:20 a m
GreenvHie ind Uutler Kx.... 1:4) p m 3:35 p in
Chicago Kxpress (dally) 2:13 t m Ii:io a m
Zcllenople Aceoni i:Ti p m 3:30 a ra
unuer Accun. o:3i p m tsx ra

teso.First class flow.. Second class,
i miuua jjuupi iiccpiug car to (.uicaga

4alir

R.1TXT.OADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OS AND AFTER DECEMBEIt 23th, ISO).

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New Yorfe Jfc Chicajro Limited or Pullman Vesti-

bule cars dally at 7.n a. M.. arriving atllarrls-bar- it
atl.55 r.M., Philadelphia 4. r. II.. Sew

York 7.00 F. St., .Baltimore 4.40 r. Jl.. Vi ashtas-to- n
5.55 P.M.

Atlantic Kxpress dally at 3.20 A. ST., arriving at
Ilarrisbnrg 10 00 A. K.. Philadelphia 1.15 r. a.,
Ncir l'ork 4.0) r. m., Ualtlmore 1.13 r. M
Washington 2.25 p. M.

Mall train dally, except Sunday. 5.30 A. Jr., ar-
riving at Uarrlsburff 7.00 p. jr., Philadelphia
10.55 p. it., Baltimore IV. 40 P. JI. Sunday Mali
8.40 A. Ji.

Day Express daily at S.0OJ. jr.. arriving at re

S.20 P. m.. Philadelphia 8.5o,p. m New
York 9.35 p. JI., Baltimore 7.00 P. Ji., Washins-to- n

8. IS p. JI.
Mall .Express dally at 1.00 p. jr.. arrivlne at

10.45 P. ji.. connecting at Ilarrlsburg
with Philadelphia ExDress.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4.30 P. jr., arriving
at Ilarrlsburjr 1.09 a. ji., Philadelphia 1.15 a.
jr., and flew York 7.10 A. jr.

Eastern Express at 7.15 P. M. dally, arriving Ilar-
risbnrg 2.25 A. M., Baltimore 6.30 A. M., Wash-
ington 7.3o A. Ji.. Philadelphia 3.25 a. Jt. and
New York 8.(0 A. M.

Fast Line daily, at 8.10 p. Jt.. arriving at Harrls-bu- rz

3.30 a. M Philadelphia 6.50 A. Jt.. Hew
fork 7.30 A. JI.. Baltimore 8.20 a. M., Washing-
ton 7.30 A. Jt.
All through trains connect at Jersey City witn

boats or Urootlvn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.
Y.. avoiding double ferryage and journey througa
New Xorfc City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 p. jr.

Ureensburx Accofn.. 11.15 p. jr. week-day- s. 10.30
p. M. Sundays, tireensburg Express 5.10 P. jr.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. jr., ex-
cept Sunday.

WaQ'n Accom. 6.15,7.20,9.00, 10.30 A. H. rl2. 15.
2.00. 3,20, 4.55, 5.30, 6.25. 7.40. 9.40 P. jr.. and 12.19
A. M. (except Monday), bandar, 12.lSA.Jt.,
12.25. 2.25. 6.40and 9.40 P. JI.

WilMnsburg Accom. 6.00. 6.40. 7J A. jr., 12.01,
4.00, 4.35. 5.20, 5.40. 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday, 12.40and9.15p. Sf.

Braddock Accom. 5.50. 6.50, 7.40, 8.10, 9.50, 1L1J
A. M.. 12.30, 1.25. 2.50, 4.10. G.0O, 6.35, 7.20, 8.23.
9.00 and 10,45 p. x. weekdays. Sundav. 5.&A.JX.

SOCTH-WESTPEN-N RAILWAY.
For Oniontown 5.30 and 8.3 A. Ji., 1.45 and 4.21

p. M. week days.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION;
For Mononsabela Cltv. West Brownsville and

UnIontownlO.40A.il. For Monongahcla city
and "West Brownsville 7.55 and 10.40 a. ji.. and
4.50P.JI. S.55A. K. and 1.01 p. jr.

For Mononsahe.i City only, 1.01 and 6.50 p. jr.
week days. D.avosbnr; Accom.. 6. CO A. M.
and 3.20 p. 31. week days. West. ElizabethJ, 4.15, CSOand 11.35 P. Ji. bun-da- y.

9.40 P. M.
"WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAL STKEET STATION, AUzheny
City:
Hall train, for lilalrsvllle 6.55A. Jt
Express for Ulairsvllle, connecting for

Hutter 3.15P.M.
Bntler Accom 6.3) a. jr.. 2.25 and 5.4ip. jr.
Sprlngdate Accom.9.00, 11.50A.M., 3.30 and 6.20 P.JI.
Claremont Accom - 1.30 P. jr.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and ll.40P.Jt.
On Sunday 12.35 and 9.30P.M.
ApoUo Accom 11.00 A. ji. and 5.00 p. jr.
AlleghenyJunctionAccom 8.2ua. jr.
Dlalrsvllle Accom 10.S0F. Jt.

3 The Excelsior Uaggagc Exprest Company
will call for and check bairgage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the 'ticket Offices o. 110 Filth
avenue, corner Fonrth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. n. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

7g From PUllturq Ualon Siatlea,

CI Ennsylvania Lines.
Train fiaa ky Central Tina.

BOurSwisr s vsteh-p- an handle ko utjc
Leave for Cincinnati and6t. Louis, d 1:15 a. m..

d 7:10 a. m., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennison, 2.--

P. ra. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. to.
Wheelng; a. m 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55a.m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35a.m.. 1:53,
1:30, 74:45. 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. jn. BurgetU-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. in.. S:Z5 p. m. MansHeld, 7ilj,
S:J0 11.00 a. m 1:05, 6:30, d 3S. Urldgevllte.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 s. a.. 310:01
p. m.

TEAETS 4KRrvz from the West, 2:10, d 8:00 v.
m 3:05, 415:55 p. m. Dennison, 9:30 a.m.

5:06 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
8:05, 5:15 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m. 3 9:JaS. Washington. 6:53, 7a 8:40. IOCS a. m..
2:35, iffip. m. Jiansfleld. i:JO, SmJ, 8.30. 11:40 a.
m., 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulgen 1:1 J

ap.m. Jlcuonaios. ucwa. m.. ua:ujp. m.

NOHTIIWEST3YSTE3I-- rr. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. m d 12:20. dl:0O.C
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo. 7:10
m d 12:25, d 1:00, and except Saturday 1120 p.m.
Crestllne.S:45a.m.. Cleveland. 6:10a in. :12:43 d 11:3
p. tu., and 7:10 a. m.. via P.. Ft. W.XC.Ky.: Mew
Castle and Xoungstown. 7D a. m., 12:20, 3:15 r
m.; Youngstown and Nlle3. i 12SO p. m.;Jlrad-Tlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:20 a. m.. 12:3) p. in.:
JJHes and Jamestown. 3:3a p. m.: Alliance; 4:13
p. m.: Wheeling ind Ucllalre. 6:10 a. m.. 12:13.
5:45 p. m.cBeaviirFaUs, 4:00 p. iC ; Ueaver Falls,
Siai.n.: LeeUdale. 5:30a.m.Jjipastfbom ALLEoncsT Kochester, tit) a.
m. : Beaver Falls. 8:15.11:00 a. m5:iop.m.: 3 4:31
p. iu, : Enon, 3:00 p. m.: LeeUdale. 60, 9:00,
10rf, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:90. 4:30, 4:45. 5:M, 6:15.
7:30. 9:00 and h 3:30 p. m.: Conway. 10:J3 p. m.:
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. in.

Thains AF.mvs union station rrom Chicago, ex-
cept Monday, 1:50, d 6rfX, d 6:35 a. m.. d 55 and
dC:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 10, dC:lia.
m.. 5:55 and 60 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. bu:Yonngstownand2ew Castle, 9tlC. m.. Itt, 6:V),
10:15 p. m. ; .Mies and Younestown. a 6:50 p. in.;
Cleveland, d 50 a. m 2SO, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00a. m.. 1.ZS, 7:X p. in.: trla aac
Athtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: AlUancr.
filler aud Jamestovrn, fr:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
J :30a. tn.. S 8r25 p. m.: Leetsdale, 10:40p.m.

Aektve ALLEOUK5JT, from Enon, 8.00 a.
6. 40.i.m;Kocneater,9.Ca.m.;Beaver Falls.

7.10a.nu . S 12:30. 1:00. 5.3uanda:15 p. ra.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5. TC, 6.1 6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 13.00,
1.45, 3.3S, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. m.; Fair
Oaks. 3 8.5a a. m.

d. dally; b. Sunday only; other trains, except
Snndav.

JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOKU. Uencral Passenger Agent-Addres- s.

Plttsbnrg. Vi.

t:SAtiTUIOKR ASH OHIO KAILKOAiF.
Scneauia la ccect January 4, Jtji, luster

time.
Foe Wasninarton- - t rJETziZzSfjS. Ualtlmora, Philadelphia

and Jew York, 7cj a. m,
and '3:20 p. m.

i rw mm Deriano, --
tZ5x.

m., tl:19, 9:20 p. m.
For ConneUsTUle, tS:30.
ru a. m., ;i:U, H.-O- and
9i0p. m.
For Unlontown. 48:39.

"Tliia. m.. 41:10 and ;i.-t-

P. nu
lir CnnnpllitTlllA and

Unlontown. 53:35 a. m.. Sunday onlr.
For Mt. Pleasant, tG:3)a. m. and i7:2Sa.. and

10 and tl:00 p. m.
For. Wasntngton.Js.. "CS, J9:30 a.m,. 3:3J,
:30 and "7:45 and 1 11:35 p. m.
For Wheeling, aai5, :; a. m 3J5, iH and

111:55 p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, SC5 a. m.. T7:B

p. m.
ForCindnnatL lllilp. m.
For Columbus. 3:05 a. raM 17:45aDdtll:55p. m,
Forewark, S:C5, i.n, 7:43 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago, d:05 and 7:45 p. m.
U'ralns arrive iront Jew York, PhlladeloMa.

Baltimore and Washington, 6:45 a. zn., "9:20 p.
m. From Colnmbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, .
3:25a. id., p.m. From WLeeUug, 3
10A5 a. m., 25:a "9:0Op. m.
Parlor and sleeping tars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Cblcag.
Daily. 2l).UIy except Sunday. JSundayonly.

ISaturday only. Dally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders leit at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthneli
street.

J.T. ODKLL. CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. tien. Pass. Agent.

AN1J LAKE ERIE KA1LKOABPlTTSBUKO Schedule lu etlect December 14. .
1M. Central time. P.&L.E.K.I!. DupABT-F- or
Cleveland. "9:45p.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louls.4:50a. ra.. "1:35,
"9:15 p. in. For BuCalo. a. m 420. "S:13
p.m. Fot Salamanca, "8:00 a. m., "15 p. m. For
Youngstown and hew CasUe, 4:30, "3:00. 10:00 a.
ra.. t:JS, "4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:-- 7:0 "810. 30:00 a. m.. "1:35. 3:30, "420, 5:20,

a:7X "8:03. '.3:V. 10130 D. m.
ABRivx urom ue7eiano. ":40 a. m 1Z-.-

5:40, "7:50 p. m. prom Cincinnati. Cblcaso and st I

liOnli, 1D:00 a. m.. 70 p. m. From Hue. lo I
"6:40a. m 12:30, 10;05 p. m. From Salami' ea '

lOaTO a. m.. 1-j- a p. m. From Youngst- tiand New Castle, "6:40, 10:CO a. m.. 12:30, t ffi,
"710:a5p.m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, 't.u,
7C3, 10i0Oa.m "12:30,1:20. 5:40. 7& IO:05p. m,

P.. C. It Y. trains for Mansaelo. 7:5', 11:35 a. nu.
3:55 p. m. For Esplen and iJeecnmon:, 70 a.
zn 3:55 p. m.

F.. C. A Y. trains from Mansflud. 7:01. 11 at
a. m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:02, ma
P., McK. & T. It. S. DIPABI For New Ha-

ven, 10:10. 17:40 a. m m. For West New-
ton, 7:40, 10:10 a. m "3SI0. 5:25 p. m.

ABEIVK From New Haven, "9:00 a. ia 4:IS.
p. m. From West Newton. 4:15, "9:0O a. m..

4:10 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongabela City

and Belle Vernon, 6:45. 17:40, UK3) a. m., 13:00,
30 p. in.

From Belle Vernon. Mononiahela City. Etlxi-be- th

and McKeesport, 7:45, --,9rt a. m 33:40, i:w,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Ofllce. 639 smithfleld Street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON E. K.
Winter Time Table. On and arter March 30,

law, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, except Sunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10 a.
m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:30 a. m.. ll:J0a. m., 1:40 p. m..
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. m., 3:50 p.m., 60 p.m., 9:30 p.m..
11:20p.m. Arllugton-5:4- 0a. m., 0:3 a. m.. 7:10
a. ra., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a m., 1:00 1). m., 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m . 5:10 p. ra.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p m., 10S9
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Plttsbnrg 10 a.m..
12A p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 3:10 p. m.. 9:30 p. m.
Arlington 9:p a. m., 12::0p. m.. 110 p.m.. 4s3
p. m.. 6:30 p. in. JOHN JAHX. Supu

I, LEG II EN Y VALLEY KAILl'-OA-

Trains leave Uul'n station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): East Brady Ac. 6:55 a. la.: NlagsrA
Ex.. dally, 8:13 a. va. (Arriving t Buffalo at
8:43 P. Ji.); Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a. rn.: llaltou
Ac. 10:10 a. tn.: Valley Camp Ac. 125 p. m.:
Oil City and DuBols Express, 1:30 p. m.; Hulton
Ac. 3:00 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac. 3:33 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 45 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, sa)
p. m.;Braebnrn Ac, 6:20 p.m.: lluitonAc,

m.: BuSaloEx.. dally. 8:43 p. m. (ArrlvlngatB.uttalo7a)A 21.); flal ton Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu- rn

Ac, 11:30 p. m. cnurcn trains Kcilentoiv
Va. in.; Kiltaijulnc. 12:40 p. m.: BraeniVn. 9:W

m. Pullman t'arlor Cars on daytrr- - tncLS.leenlngC'ar trains bitirvcn P
and llusaio. JAS. P. AMJtltNli. U.

.JJAYlUilCVAlifiy, Qca, B8J,

i.


